
DOMAIN OF PLEASUKE.

Eli Perkins Entertains a Small Audi-

ence at Carnegie Hal!,

WITH WIT, WISDOM AND PATHOS.

Two Good Free Concerts to be Given at the
Same Place y.

OBSERVANCES OF SOCIETY. AMENITIES

"Wit and humor, satire and pathos, were
all used and diagnosed by Eli Perkins in
his lecture at Carnegie Hall last evening.

The famous speaker and "exaggerator,"
as he calls himself, was introduced by S. TJ.

Trent. Esq., of Ben Franklin Council, Jr.
O. U. A. M.. the lecture being given under
the auspices of three councils, the ltcliable
Xo. 90, the. Colonel J. B. Clark Xo. 2S6,
and ibe Peerless, Jr. O. TJ. A. 3d. The
audience, though small, represented the sale
of enough tickets to pay all expenses and
have a handsome balance beside to be ap-
plied to the debt of 52,000 yet remaining on
the "Washington monument, in Allegheny
Park, to be dedicated February 22 next.

The subject of Mr. Perkins lecture was
''American Humor,' and he commenced by
defininc laushter. The cause of laughter,
or the definition as given by various authori-
ties, "a short-live-d surprise," was ridiculed
out of court by the speaker, as he said the
victims of the dreadful Ashtabula disaster
must have very much inclined to laugh,
according to that, and he applied various
other illustrations. Laughter, Mr. Perkins
said, is the result of some abstract deformity
of music, gesture, logic, theory or rhetoric,
and then he proceeded 10 empha-
size and illustrate the fact by the
use of stories whose very age had
deformed them. Humor. Mr. Perkins de-

fined as being trne to life, always; wit an
exaggeration, always; and the stories util-
ized iu this part of the lecture were astound-
ing, especially those with which he proved
the latter assertion, and which doubtless
have assisted in civing Ell Perkins the
name of being a colossal prevaricator.

The very essence ol wit, he said, was the
brightest point of exaggeration, and lawyers
and editors were the wittiest of men. A
caricaturist was a witty man, because he al-
ways enlarged upon the original Xast was
kinc of caricaturists, and his sketches of
Carl Schurz, in Harper's Weekly, during
the Presidental election precedine the last,
were still fresh iu the minds of many ot the
audience, but in the last campaign he did
net caricature Carl Schurz, because they
were brother mugwumps, and one mug-
wump wouldn't exaggerate another he
couldn't

"While Mr. Perkins disclaimed any par-
ticular interest iu temperauce, he concluded
his lecture with a most powerful temperance
argument. Having just returned from Kan-
sas, he gave the true state of affairs there,
which was a verv flattering advertisement
for Kansas, and a plea tor prohibition.
Treating the subject seriously, he seemed to
regret that fact, and immediately treated it
facetiously, but none the less powerfully.

EXTEAOBDINABY ATTEACTI0HS

Prepared for the Thirty-Secon- d Free Organ
Recital, ThU Afternoon.

For the thirty-secon- d free organ recital at
Carnegie Hall this afternoon, City Organist
"Wales has pretjared an unusually attractive
programme. Beside his own onran num-
bers, Miss Bertha Galenline will sing twice,
and Mrs. Leah Dickinson will delight the
audience by whistling "Mocking Bird" and
"List Rose of Summer." Following is the
programme:

1. Overture, "DieStumme VonPortlci....
niAuDCr

Nocturne, E flat, op. a, No. 2..F. Chopin
So. Scenes de Bal Edward Schuett

Gizslla Sclicttische....EtnillianoCorrca
3. 1'otpourri, "Yeomen of the Gnard". Sullivan

"Something Sweet to Tell l'oa"
J Faning--Devoted Aople" ....Roeckel

5. Invitation to the Dance... ,C. M. von "Weber
6. Two waltzesjg0 ...Jvanovlcl
T. "Mockinz Bird" and "Last Rose of

Summer" Whistled
(a. (Gavotte Francais Charles Foret

. b. Gavotte Joset Low
. Bolero Josef Low

Vocal Farewell song. "Der Trumpeter
von Sakkingen" Victor ENcssler

10. V incral March of a Marionette.. ...Gounod
1L "Nach Innspruck March".. ..Anton Klcmm

HO EQUAL IX THE CITY.

The Linden Clubhouse Alnajs the Center of
Gajety.

The Linden Clubhouse as the center of
social gayety has no equal in the city. The
latest enterprise that will increase the reputa-
tion for gayety already gained is the series
of cotillon dances to be given there, for
which invitations were issued yesterday.

The list of patronesses, consisting as it
does of the names ol ladies prominent in the
social world, insures a "go" of the cotillons.
The dates are Januarv 1 and 15 and Febru-
ary 5. The patronesses are: Mrs. Henry
M. Bailey, Mrs. George Singer, Jr., Mrs.
George "W. Dilworih, Mrs. J. Ernest
Schwartz, Mrs. Christian I. McKee, Mrs.
James M. Schoonmaker, Mrs. Carter C.
Beggs, Mrs. Edward M. Quimby, Mrs.
George A. Macbeth, Mrs. "William X. Frew,
.Mrs. William Eoss Proctor, Mrs. Chatles P.
Orr.

A PLEASANT REUNION

Planned by the Members of the Iron City
Fibbing Club.

The reunion ot the Iron City Fishing
Club will beheld on the evening of Jan-
uary 15 at the Pittsburg Femaie'College.
A number of the members who spent such
a delightful month iu Canada last summer
very wisely made immortal some of the
pretty scenes and views that constantly de-

lighted the eye by the use of kodaks, and
on this occasion ot the reunion the memories
of pleasant events, shady nooks, rjretty
lakes and enormous fih will be revived br
the presentation of such in lantern slides
form taken lrom photographs.

Some of the gentlemen interested in that
portion of the event are Messrs. L?e S.
Smith, Dr. Simpson and Rev. Charles W.
Smith. A delicious supper will be served,
and the evening, as planned, will be a most
enjoyable one. ,

A HUE "WORK OF ART.

PitUburgers Granted a Look at a Portrait
of Veronese by Himself.

Mr. Hermann Linde has just received an
old portrait, which is of the highest interest
to the student of art. It is likeness of Paolo
"Veronese, painted by himself, at the age of

4. The softness and transparency of the
handling mars in no way the nobility and
strength of character depicted in the feat-
ures.

"While there are a number of the artist's
portraits dating to a prior time in existence,
as, for example, the three in the "Feast at
Cana," this is the only one which portrays
him at an advanced age, being painted four
years beforehis death. An additional point
of interest is in the circumstances that in
handling, size and execution it forms a
"pendaut" to the portrait of Tintoretto in
theLouvrc Gallery iu Paris.

WORE OF SWEET CHARTTT.

A Very Snccessf nl Bazaar and Supper Given
Last Evening.

A very pretty and successful bazaar and
supper was given last evening by the Heart
and Hand Society.of the Third Presbyterian
Church. The charitable work of this so-

ciety isvery extensive, and the proceeds of
the Vffair will be devoted to a continuance
of it.

Among the ladies in charge of the affair
were Mrs. , P. Cowan, Mrs. Benjamin
"Thaw, Miss Julia Nelson, Miss Maggie
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fNelson, Mrs. J. C. "Williams, Miss Mary
Ewicg, Mrs. Frank Moore, Mrs. M. L.
Gable, Mrs. Atwood, Miss Elizabeth Dihm,
Miss Ross and Miss A. "Wallace.

THE LECTURE AHD CONCERT

To bo GHen at Carnegie Music Hall This
Evening.

The following is the programme prepared
for the free lecture and musicale to be given
at Carnegie Hall this evening, under the
auspices of the "Woman's Club, as the
printed programmes read. The lecture is
described as "a n,

address to young and old,
touching on most of the vital issues of the
dav, and which may prove especially Inter-
esting to those who are thoughtfully inquir-
ing, 'Watchman, what of the Republican
night?' "
Organ recital L March movement,Lenore

symphony) Raff
2. (a) Walzer, ballet, "Sun and Earth,"

Josef Mayer
(6) Mazourka fantastique Ed.Abessler

3. March L. M. Gottschalk
Leonard Wales.

Vocal solo (selected) Miss Carrie Angell
Lecture, "The World's Brother"

SaraButan, SL D.
Opera solo (Opera ot ODeron)

-- ....Miss Annie Flowers
Cornet duet (selected)

Miss Minnie John-
ston, Altoona; Mr. Frank Gray,
Pittsburg.

Orchestra "Home, Sweet Home."

Social Chatter.
The Allentown Pleasure Club gave a sleigh-

ing party last evening.
A musicaie was given at the Pittsburg

Female College last eveninz.
Mes. D. W. Nemos; of Beaver, will enter-

tain a large number of guests next Tuesday.
Miss Bet.inqek, of laurel station, will be

hostess to a gathering ot friends next Tuesday
afternoon.

A STAG euchre party will be given nextMon-da- y

evening by the Smithfield Club at its
rooms, on Fonrth avenue.

"A cues of Diamonds" was the subject of
a lecture given last evening atSewickley M. E.
Church, by Russell H. ConwelL

The annual reception and ball of the Liberty
Hunting and Fishing !Club will be held at
Armory Hall Christmas evening, and will be a
pleasant affair.

A tleasaitt reception was given last even-
ing by the members ot the Central Presby-
terian Church, at HI Jackson street, to Rev. S.
B. JlcCormick.

Twenty young misses who have been In at-
tendance at the Pennsylvania Female College
departed yesterday morning for Christmas hol-
idays at their respective homes.

The marriage of Miss Hettie Ford, daughter
of Emery S. Ford, of North avenue, to. Rev.
Mr. Ballentine, pastor of the Bingham Street
M. E. Church, is announced lor January 7.

The Balmoral Choir, the famous Scotland
singers, will appear next Friday and Saturday
evenings at Carnegie Hall. It comes to the city
under the management ot Organist Leonard
Wales.

Miss Flora Batson, the colored contralto,
who has created quite a sensation recently by
virtue of the exquisite quality of her voice, isto sing in a concert at Old City Hall on Mon-
day.

AN sleigh ride, last night, was
enjoyed by a large party of Wilkinsburg young
people. They "sleighed" to the residence of
tho Misses Blackadore, several miles outside
the horongb. and were there entertained by
them in a very enjoyable fashion.

The new St. Mark's Church, to be dedicated
will have for an organist, Leonard

Wales. The choir of Grace Lutheran Church,
on Grant street, will officiate at
services, as it has been impossible to organize apermanent choir for the dedication.

An entertainment was given last evening in
Curry Hall, by the faculty and pupils of Curry
Institute, for the benefit of the Society for theImprovement of tho Toor. The programme
was an extended one. and the performers, both
musical and literary, were artists in theirspecialties.

The first annual masquerade ball of the Sil-
ver Dell Sporting Club was held at Turner
Hall, Jane street. Southside, last evenincThere were about 75 conples at the ball. F.
Apple. A. Apple, W. Veruer, ;Ed. Fallenstein
and John Dillon were members of the commit-
tee which baa charge of the affair.

A PRESENT which will be appreciated is
subscription to THE DISPATCH. To-

morrow's issue' will be a Christmas
treat.

Siiixon's Cubit will Immediately relieve
cronPjWhoopinc couch and bronchitis. Sold by
Jos. Fleming & Son. 412 Market St.

Umbrellas and Canes.
A nice new collection just opened. Mod-

erate prices, at Hahdv & Hates',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers

529 Smithfield street.
"Store open every evening until Christ-

mas. TTS

Eiderdown comforts, pillows, chair
rests, etc., covered with fine satines and wash
silks in beautiful colorings at verv reason-
able price. "What more suitable for holiday
presents? Bibee & Easton.

Kkause's Headache Capsules, unlike
many remedies, are perfectly harmless; thev
contain no injurious substance and will stop
any kind of a headache, will prevent head-
aches caused by overindulgence of food or
drink late at night. Price 25 cents. For
sale by all leading druggists. kod

Fur Capo Bargain at S12 00.
On Saturday, y, we will sell 22 wool,

seal and astrakhan capes, worth 18 00 and
$20 00, at 12 00. A special drive for Sat-
urday only Hokne & "Waed,

41 Fifth avenue.

B.&B.
To-da- y and this evening black monkey

capes, with rolling seal collars, 515 00 each.
Boggs & Buhl.

Presh Holiday Stock of Fancy Goods
Opened every day, clean and bright, for
each day's trade. Ask for "Holiday Hints,"
now ready. Jos. Eiciibaum is Co.,

48 Fifth avenue.

Recommended medicinally. Iron City
Brewing Co.'s lager. Telephone 1186.

But your kid gloves at Rosenbaum &
Co.'s. Largest stock, prices low.

The cheapest and best candies in the
city. Thos. R. Heed & Co.,

Allegheny.
FOB Christmas presents. The handsomest

line of men's fine neckwear ever shown in
this city.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

Alaska seal capes, the very best quali-
ties at 550 each; same grades elsewhere 570
and 575. Htjgus & Hacke.

TTSSU

The most comprehensive
of elegant goods ever

shown In America.

beginning

tuning

THE SALES ROOMS
ART GALLERIES

Two SHOW ROOMS
Floors. CLOCK GALLERIES

nnd
STATUARY COURTS

Of Messrs. Caldwell & Co. will
be open every evening until
Christmas.

J.E.
Caldwell 9020hosta'st'

&Co., PHILADELPHIA.

deZO-xi- s

AUCTION.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Sliver-war- e,

Etc.,
AT NO. 533 SMITHFIELD STBEET.

Positively this stock will be sold to the
highest bidder without reserve, as I am de-

termined to close out this stock. Come and
buy your Christmas presents at your own
price. Sales every morning, afternoon and
evening until all is sold. Store for rent and
fixtures for sale.

Favorites for More Than Twenty-Fiv- e Tears.
The Henry F. Miller pianos have gained

a artistic reputation, the result
ot years of brilliant successes in the great
orchestraf'concerts of America, as also the
concerts of the world's most distinguished
pianists and vocalists,-wh- have, from time
to time, selected as their first choice the
Henry F. Miller grands to accompany them
on their concert tours throughout the United
States.

They have made such great successes and
received such high praise that it is impossi-
ble lor any pianos of the present day to do
more.

A fine selection of thee famous instru-
ments at V. C. "Whitehill's Mu&jc Parlor,
152 Third avenue.

Bronzes and Fancy Goods.
Vases and statuettes in copper and silver.
Royal "Worcester warein great variety, to-

gether with large stock of other celebrated
manufactures.

Bronze and marble busts at
Henry Tekheyden's,

530 Smithfield street.

TWENTY-FOU-R pages, 193 columns, will
be issued by THE DISPATCH
It will give all tho news.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name . Besldence.

(Harry Vt. Smith - Alleeheny
I Nellie U. ilalhcwj Allegheny

Charles W. Krvln Fittsuurff
t Susie li Heldeger Pittsburg
J .lolin Tnrau Baldwin township
( llosa Frenz Baldwin township
( Jacob Uoldbloom 1'itlsburg
JBadiefcmit I'lttsbure
J Jacob Arn I'ittsburs
1 Adelina Emmer I'ittsourj- -

Charles Frank JlcKccsport
t Clara Kccgan 1'lttsburg

MARRIED.
FOSTER GRUBBS-O- n Thursday, Decem-

ber 18. 1S90, at the residence of tho bride's
parenW, Clifton avenue, Allegheny, Fa., bythe
Rev. Dr. J. W. Wltherspoon, Mr. W. H. Fo-
ster and Miss Adah Willabd Gbubbs, both
ot Allegheny.

DIED.
BOEHME On Thursdav. December 18. 1S90,

at 7:50 o'clock r. M.. Mrs. Paul Boehme, aged
43 years, 6 months 7 days.

Fnneral services at her late residence. No.
259 Thirty-eight-h street, on SUNDAY aftern-
oon, at 2 o'clock. Interment private. 2

CARGO On Thursday morning, December
18, 1890. at 150 o'clock, Mrs. SARAH CARGO, of
West Deer township, in the 81st year of her
age.

Interment SuNDAT at 250 P. li. from Bull-cree- k

Church.
CHANDLER Suddenly on Wcdnesdav

morning, December 17, at his residence in Char-lero- i,

Pa., Dr. A. F. Chandler, aged 45 years.
Funeral services at his late residence Satur-

day, December 20, at 10 A. Jr. Interment at
Monongahela City. Train leaves Union station
at 7:35 A. St., city time.

COULTER On Thursday, December 18, 1890,

at 120 p. 2i., Anna Margaret, eldest daugh.
ter of A. C. and Francis J. Coulter, aged 19
years and 27 days.

Fnneral services at tbe family residence
Swiss vale, Saturday, December 20, at 2 p
M. 2

CUNNING "TAM On Thursday, December
IS, 189U. at 3 a. jr., Eleanor Cunningham
in the 76th year of her age.

Funeral services at the family residence, 106
North Diamond, Butler; Pa., on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. "Interment private.

FLAHERTY On Saturday, December 19,
at 5 a. jr., Margaret, widow uf the late Mar-
tin FIahery, aged 05 years.

Funeral on Sunday, December 21, 1E90, at 1

P. Si. from hcrlate residence, 90 Steuben street,
Thirty-sixt- h ward. Pittsburg. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

HEISEL On Friday, December 19, 1S90. at
9:15 P. at, at tbe residence ot bis F.
A. Erny, No. 140 South Twenty-firs- t street,
Jacob Heisel. Sb., aged El years.

Funeral on Monday horning, at 9 o'clock,
to St. Peter's R. C Church, with mass. Friends
ot the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 3
HOFFMANN On Friday, December 19, at

830 r. M., Mrs. Christine (nee Zehnder), wire
of Henry Hoffmann, in her 45th year.

Funeral on Sunday, December 21, 1890, at
1:30 P. jr., from late residence, U Radner. street,
Allegheny. Services will be held at German
Evangelical Lutheran St. Peter' Church at 2
r. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. Interment private. 2

JAMISON Suddenly on Friday morninc,
December 19. 1890, at his residence. Linden
avenue. Allegheny City, Pa., John Jamison,
in his 60th year.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
his No. 36 Pearl street, on SUNDAY
afternoon, at o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

KEALY On Friday, December 19. 1890, at
1:15 A. m., Stellay Kealy, Btepdaughter of
Jacob Kocher, aged 4 years and 3 months.

Funeral from residence of parents, 415 East
street, Allegheny, on Sunday, December 21,
at 1 p. jr. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

KIRKPATRICK On Thursday, December
lis. at 3 o'clock p. u., Rebecca Adelaide,
only child of Anna H. and tbe late Robert AKirkpatrick, aged 19 months.

Funeral services on Saturday afternoon,
December 20, at 2 o'clock, at tbe home of her
grandmother, Mrs. R. H. Kirkpatrick, Brad-doc- k

station, P. R. R. Interment private. 2
MUNN On Thursday, December 18, 1S90. at

7:30, suddenly, at his residence. Shaler town-
ship, J. Howard Munn, aged 31 years.

Funeral from his late residence on bUNDAY,
December 2L at 2 P.M. Friends of the family
and members of Hand-In-Han- d Council No. 39,

Jr. O. U. A M. are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 3

MCLAUGHLIN On Friday. December IU.
at 1:15 a. 3i., Joseph F. McLaughlin, in the
2Ut year of his age, third son of Thomas and
Mary McLaughlin, ot Ciiartiers township.

Funeral from the residence of his parents on
Sunday, 21st, 2 p. M. Interment private. 2

NEALONS On Ffiday morninc. December
19. 1E90. at 1030 o'clock, Margaret Nealons,
aged 96 years.

Funeral services at the residence or J. K.
Barbour, No. 110 Page street, Allegheny City,
on SUNDAY ArTERNOON, at 130 o'clock. In-
terment private.

PARKEK On Friday, December 19. 1890, at
530 a. jr.. Richard Parker, iri his 71st year,
at his residence, Bedford avenue and Morgan
street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Funeral from the 'Smithfleld Street M. E
Church, on Sunday, Decemner 21, at 230 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

SCO'lT On Thursday evening at tbe resi-
dence of her granddaughter, Mrs. George
Cake, 99 Eureka street, Mrs. Deborah Scott,
relict of the late Oliver Scott.

Funeral from the Binebam street M. E.
Church on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

STEVENSON On Friday. December. 19
1899, at 830 A. II., James C. Stevenson, aged
78 years.

Funeral services at tho residence of his sons,
J. F. and H. S. Stevenson, 166 Buena Vista
street, Allegheny City, on Saturday at 11
A. M. Interment at New Castle, Pa., on SUN-
DAY at 3 p. m. from the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. L. W. Johnston.

SUTCH On Wednesday. December 17, at
12 m., Caroline, wife of James Sutch, aged
56 years.

Fnneral on Saturday, December 20, 1S90, at
1 p. M., from her late residence, Seline street.
Twenty-secon- d ward, Pittsburg. Interment
private. 3

JAMES ARCHH5ALD & BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

96 and 98 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Carrlaces for funerals, $3. Carriages for
operas,parties,etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,

S

TJ EPRESENTED HJ PITT'SBDRa. IN 13U

ASSETS . . J9J07L6963i
Insurance Co. of North America.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 84 Fonrth avenue. ia20-s2--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS.

Bulletin No. 5.
' F0RAL1DY.

If there is one
piece of furni-

ture more de-

sired by a lady
than another,
because of its
co nvenience
and decorative
value, it is
either a Cheval
Glass or a
ToiletStand.

nj7 J This large
and elegantly carved Cheval
Glass is only $30; size, 34x74.

1 nis 1 oner
Stand, for a
lady or young
girl, is in an-

tique oak at
$20. Besides
its daily use, it
has large dec-

orative value in
the furnish--

ment of a room.
What a trunk

is to a traveler,
or a refrigera-
tor is to a cook,
such is a china
cabinet to the
housewife for
the safe keep-
inglUiarrTiHfagl and artistic
displaying" as

well of her porcelain, china,'
and cut glass. The one of
our cut is only '$35.

We still have J

a lew 01 tnis
symmetrical
and comforta-
ble old colonial
rocker at the
remarkably
low price of
$5. Choice of
either S i x --

teenthCentury
or antique oak,
and in a variety of colors of
either silk plush or tapestry.

This ladies
Sewing Rocker,
with back of per-
pendicular spin-
dles and with a
like choice of
woods and cov- -

enngs, is only
$4 50.

This Pun-
jab Table, of
quaint Indian
design, has a
bronze -- gilt
frame - work,
the shelves
being covered with "melon
seed" matting. It has had a
large sale, is convenient as a 5
o'clock tea table, for bric-a-

brac, or a reading stand or
holder of periodicals. Price,
$5 50.

N. B.To
dispose ofVcojSaIp our entirer stock
remaining

of
before

Pot-
tery

Christmas Day ibe are giving
a discount of 25 per cent. We
inchede in this offerthebeauti-- f

til new Taizon ware of fap-ane- se

manufacture, but do not
include our very choice but not
large lot ofRookwood Pottery,
which we sell at manufact-
urers prices.

11
1

ib
33 FIFTH AVE.

de20

The Pittsburg Mop-Wring- er.

STRONG! DURABLE! EFFECTIVE

A galvanized stoe
bucket and wringer com
bined. .Easily operated
with the foot as shown
in cut Cold or boiling
water with soda or con-
centrated lve can be used
without injury. As the
bands do not come inif contact with the water,
chapped, scalded and
sore bands are avoided.

No special mop re-
quired.

nUJV 1 Superior to wood
bucket that is liable to
fall to nieces with ex--

m VAX. w ifrw - panslon or contraction.
or to Deconie ouorous
from the dirt and filth
wrung Into It. Do your
cleaning in half tbe
time.

Dealers have it or will
get it for you. If not, send to us for it.

Try our thread mops. Superior to all others,
PITTSBTJEG R CO..

203 and 205 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.
L

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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BOOKS
IN SETS.

Dickens' complete works.lS vols., in clotb. Jo 00
Dickens' complete works, 15 vols., In mo--

roceo J2 CO

"Waverley Novels, 12 vols.. In cloth 5 00
Waverley Nove!s,12 vols.,in fancy binding 7 50
"Waverley Novels. 12 vols., in half Russia

bindine ?0
Thackeray's Works, 10 vols., lu clotb 5 00
Thackeray's Works, 10 vols., in fancy

bindine. 7
Thackeray's Works, 10 vols., in half Rus- -

slabinuing 9 00
Cooper's Leatherstockinc Tales, 5 vols., in

cloth 2 75
Cooper's Sea Tales, 5 vols.. In cloth 2 7o
Washineton Irving's Works, 9 vpls., in

cloth J 75
Bulwer's Works, 13 vols., in cloth 8 83
Macanlav's Works. 5 vols., in cloth 1 75
Gulzot's England, 4 vols.. In cloth 4 50
Emerson's Essays. 2 vols., in cloth 1 00
Longfellow's Novels, 2 vols., in cloth 1 00
George Eliot's Works, 6 vols., in clotb.... 8 25
Rev. E. P. Roe's Works, in clotb, per vol. 1 00
Rev. E. P. Roe's Works, in paper, per vol. 38
Amelia E. Barr's Works, in cloth, per vol. 95
Amelia E. Barr's Works, in paper.per vol. S8
Shakespeare's Works, complete, in 1 vol. 1 25
Shakespeare's Works, complete, la 1 vol. 1 50
Shakespeare's Works, complete. In 1 vol. 2 00
Shakespeare's Works, complete.in 13 vols 4 25
Shakespeare's Works, Variorum edition,

J2 50 a vol.
Shakespeare's Works. Rolfe's edition, 50c

a vol.
Miss Alcott's W orks, 75c and 51 a vol.

TOO MANY

CLOAKS.
DOWN

GO THE PRICES.

Ladies' Plush Jackets:
No. 1 Reduced from 310 60 to $8 00.
No. 2 RedBced from $14 00 to 811 00.
No. 3 Reduced from S18 00 to $13 50.
No. 4 Reduced from 22 50 to 15 00.

Ladles' Plush Sacques:
No. 5 Reduced from S19 00 to $14 00.
No. 6 Reduced from S:u 00 to S15 00,
No. 7 Reduced from 22 50 to IIS 60.
No. 8 Reduced from $23 00 to $18 50.
No. 9 Reduced from $27 50 to $20 00.
No. 10 Reduced from $30 00 to m 50.
No. 11 Reduced from $40 00 to $30 WX

No. 12 Reduced from $55 00 to $40 00.

Ladies' Plush Warps:
(Sizes 34 to 48.)

No. 13 Reduced from $13 50 to $10 00.
No. 14 Reduced from $20 00 to $15 00.
No. 15 Reduced from $25 00 to $18 00.

Ladies' Stockinette Jackets:
No. 16 Reduced from $8 00 to $3 88.
No. 17 Reduced from $7 00 to $5 00.
No. 18 Reduced from $10 00 to $7 00.
No. 19 Rednced from $12 00 to $9 00.
No. 20 Reduced from $14 00 to $10 00.

Ladies' Cloth Jackets:
No. 21 Reduced from $5 00 to SI 00.
No. 22 Reduced from $7 50 to $5 00.
No. 23 Reduced from $10 00 to $6 00.
No. 21 Reduced from $12 00 to $7 0.
No. 25 Reduced from $15 00 to $10 00.

No. 20 Reduced from $25 00 to $15 00.

Misses' Cloth Jackets:
No. 27 Reduced from $2 75 to $1 75.
N o. 28 Reduced from $4 00 to $2 50.
No. 29 Reduced from 58 00 to $4 00.
No. 30 Reduced from $7 50 to $5 50.
No. 31 Reduced from $10 00 to $7 00.

Misses' Newmarkets:
No. 32 Reduced from $6 00 to $2 50.
No. 33 Reduced from $6 00 to $3 75.
No. 31 Reduced from $7 00 to $4 00.
No. 35 Reduced from 8 50 to $5 00.
No. 36 Reduced from $10 00 to $6 SO.

Children's Cloth Gretchens:
No. 37 Reduced from $3 00 to $1 00.
No. 38 Reduced from $4 50 to $3 00.
No. 39 Reduced from $8 00 to $3 98.
No. 40 Reduced from S7 50 to $5 00.
No. 11 Reduced from $10 00 to 8 50.
No. 42 Reduced from $12 50 to $7 00.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.
Stores opeu evenings until Christmas.
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SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT !

This and next week we will 'sell Sealskin
Garments at the following figures:

EXCELLENT VALUE !

Bust measure about the average
Jackets, $125; worth $175 and $200.

Jackets, $140; worth $200. -
Also a few Long Sacques at prices which

cannot be approached two weeks hence.
We will also sell some fine Seal Wraps at $75

and $100; prices below their original cost to us.
Astrakhan Capes, $10. $12 and $15.
Alaska Sable (or Marten). 30, $35 and 540. '
Sealskin Capes, $50 and $75.

PAULSON BROS;,
441 WOOD ST.

N. B. Small animal heads for hat ornaments.
v de3--s

WESTERS INSVKANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $415,60187
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIMIOK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

3 WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

- --- 3ii -
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, NEW ADVEIlTISEJrENTS. m
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LADIES'
SILK HOSIERY

F0R-TH- E HOLIDAYS.
There is nothing in the way of

wearing apparel that a lady appre-
ciates more than fine Silk Stockings.

"We have Silk Hose for Ladies all
prices, from 75c to $9 a pair, includ-
ing plain black and plain black
with .colored feet, fancy designs and
plain colors, all shades.

Ladies' Plain Black Silk Hose at
75c.

Ladies' Plain Black Plaited Silk
Hose at $1 and $1 25 a pair.

Ladles' Spun Silk Hose at $1 65
a pair, best stocking in the market
at the price.

Ladies Plain Black, Pnre Silk
Hose, doable soles, only $2 25 a
pair extra bargain. '

Ladies' Pnre Silk Hose at 12 75
and 53 a pair heavy weight.

Ladles' Pnre Silk Hose in fine
drop stitch and Ricbelien rib at
53 50 and 53 75 a pair.

Extra size Pnre Silk Hose, in
black, at 53 75 a pair for ladies.

Ladies' Colored Plaited Silk Hose
at 85c and $1 a pair.

Ladies' Purer Silk Hose, drop
stitch, black feet, colored tops, very
pretty, only 51 50 a pair.

Ladies' Plaited Silk Hose, bronze
feet and a variety ofcolored tops, at
51 25 a pair.

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, plain
colors and plain colors with black
feet, at 53 a pair all the newest
shades.

Ladies' Drop Stitcb, Colored
Silk Hose, at 53 50 a pair.

Ladies' Plaited Silk Hose, in opera
length, plain colors and colored,
with black feet, at 52 pair.

Pnre Silk Hose in opera lengths
in black and colors.

If yon want Silk Hosiery give onr
Department an inspection.

Home & Ward,
41 FIFTH AVE.
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The ELEMENTS AGAINST USI

There's no use battling against "Old Prob,'
for he is fully determined that we shall not en
joy favorable weather that real cold weather
partlculatly adapted for Holiday trade, and it
catches us with an entire floor fnll of MER-
CHANT TAILOR MADE OVERCOATS.

"NECESSITY BROOKS NO FAVORSI"

And it means ruination to carry them over till
next season, consequently the only resource
that, is left for us is to use our knife in the
niche of time,

LESS THAN HALF PRICES PREVAILS.
$9 for any of our $20 merchant tailor made

Overcoats.
$11 for any of onr $25 merchant tailor made

Overcoats.
$13 for any of our $30 merchant tailor made

Overcoats.
$17 50 for any of our $10 merchant tailor made

Overcoats,
$23 50 for any of our $50 merchant tailor'mado

Overcoats.
$9 to $23 50 will buy any of our $20 to $50 mer-

chant tailor made Suits.

Original and Only Genuine
MWMMM,WMIMM,M '
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O DC PI A I I Our store will be kept open
OltUIMUi every evening till 8:30. begin-nin- c

Thursday IE; following Saturday till 10;
Wednesday, Christmas eve., till 11 p. it.

u

SARANAC For Driving.
For Street Wear.

GLOVES For any work where
the hand exposed.

AND For Farmers.
MITTENS. For the Artisan.

Tanned by a new proeeis which ensures
double the lasting qualities of any other make
of gloves, "SARANAC" gloves and mittens
made from selected skins, plain or
ond manufactured with the Porter fastener, a
new and automatic fastening device.

Ask your dealer for "Saranac." and the
hand-gea- r at well as fastener will commend
themselves st once.

Saranao Glove Co., Littleton, N. H.

del-TT- S

flBUNKEKNES
war uquor habit.

IX ALL THE WOULD THKEE IS BUT 0XE CUES.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
Item be pi ven In a en p of coffee or tea. or In

articles or rood, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient, IX necessary. It Is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
tbe patient la a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVEK FAILS. It operate so
'quietly and with such certainty that 'the patient
undergoes np inconvenience, and ere he is aware,
his complete reformation Is effected. 43 page book
free. To be had or
A.J. KAN KIN, Sixth and 1'enn.st., Pittsburg;
E. HOLDEN CO., 83 Federal St.. Alleshenr.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY A CO.. 1'ltts-
burg, Fa. myli-49-TT-S

HEAVY WEIGHT SUITS
AND OVERCOATS.

The latest correct styles and favorito mate
rials are always found here.

H. & O. F. AHLBRS, ,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
420 Smithfleld street Telephone 1380.

u

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

Surgical Instrument
Establishment.

Specialties: Scientific fittinc
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFICI-
AL! LIMBS. Tbe largest stock
of surgical instruments

Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogue free to
physicians,

The Supplyfflanufactnring Co.,
100 and 102 WOOD ST.

Heavy or Light Machinery Made to Order.
PROMPT ATTENTION

To Electric Railway and Electric Light Ma-
chinery and Repairs.

RIVER HEADLIGHT PLANTS AND REPAIRS
A SPECIALTY.

Supnlies of all kinds furoijfleL. . dtS-T-
,
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GRAND CHRISTMAS MFTSi
FOR- -

1

OLD AND YOUNG.

An 80O-pag- e book, eloth-boun- d, gold embossed, and handsomely
illustrated, is the book we are now giving in our Men's Depart-
ment with every, saje of. 815 and up. "Powderly's Thirty Years of
Labor," a work fit to adorn any library. .

SEE HERE, BOYS!
HERE'S THE LATEST AM) BEST.

a&ftMBg vwT&l III I i
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A complete little Printing Office, with Press, Roller, Font of Typo,
Ink and everything necessary to start in the printing business on
a small scale. It's not necessary for us to state that all the pres-
ents we advertise to give away are really valuable articles; this
iathe reason they are so much sought after whenever we an-
nounce them.

HERE'S ANOTHER!
a ' '''--
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A large and elegant Magic Lantern, with views all ready to go
into the show business. It's a handsome nickle-plate- d lantern,
fitted up with optic glasses, lamp glasses, lenses, globe reflector,
and nine slides of views, 48 different pictures in all, ready to
throw on the canvas. Views of clowns, animals, birds, castles
and ruins. A lantern free with every 85 sale and over in Boys'
Clothing.
We will give you your choice to-da- y of a Press or a Lantern with
every sale of 85 and up in our Boys' Clothing Department,

AND ffl BOYS' CLOTHING!
We have made prices that are causing many to let their present
take the form of a New Suit Overcoat. Stylish, handsome lit --

tie suits from 82 up. Beauties at 83 and 84. These prices are
fully one-thir- d less than the goods are worth in the regular way.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
An elegant assortment of goods suitable for Christmas presents.
We're talking now particularly of Fancy Articles, such as Mani-
cure Sets Dressjng Cases, Work Boxes, Smoking Sets, Shaving
Sets, Toilet Cases, Match Safes, Traveling Cases and hundreds of
articles of this description. All the novelties in this line are here
and at prices that are not approached elsewhere.

AMONG OUR STAPLE STOCK
What countless things there are suitable for Holiday Gifts. Ele-

gant lines of Neckwear, novelties in Umbrellas (these we engrave
free of charge), Underwear, Smoking Jackets, some royal bar-
gains in these. Silk Suspenders, Fur Caps and Gloves. You can't
turn in any direction without finding useful suggestions and
stumbling aoross the very thing you need.

OPEI EVENINGS NOW.
From now until Christmas our store is open every evening until
8:30 o'clock, except on Saturday, when we are open until 10
o'clock, and on Christmas Eve when we are open until 11 o'olook.
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